Your mobile

1. Keys
   - Send Key ("")
   - Access call log from idle
   - Accept or incoming call
   - To dial the number focused on the screen
   - End Key (")
   - Power on or off
   - Return back to idle from any other state
   - Turn off the backlight and lock the screen (short press a idle screen)
   - Long press is idle to access "quick profile" + power off
   - Navigator keys (idle screen)
   - Up to message
   - Down to Camera
   - Left to options
   - Rights to Bluetooth menu

2. Options
   - Central Key ("")
   - Open Main Menu in idle
   - Confirm/ok/reset to any other state
   - Add/remove a contact/number
   - Short press an empty area to access "quick profile + power off"

3. Bluetooth
   - Bluetooth status (Blue - Activated)
   - Bluetooth scanning in progress
   - Bluetooth active
   - Bluetooth connected.

4. Messages
   - Text note
   - Email
   - photos from camera or video camera
   - Add a maximum of 10 new contacts to the list (Options/Add)

5. Consulting directory
   - In idle interface, click Menu key to access the contacts.

6. Messages
   - You can create, edit and receive SMS and MMS with this mobile phone.

7. Camera
   - Your mobile phone is fitted with a camera for taking photos that you can store in different directories.
   - Store the images in a multimedia message (MMS) to a mobile phone or another address.
   - View your messages.
   - Access the multimedia menu from the idle screen.
   - Video camera (video).
   - Voice call (voice).
   - Select a video from the menu.

8. Applications
   - You have full flexibility of managing music both on your mobile phone and memory card.
   - Support for Bluetooth enabled devices.
   - Bluetooth connection.
   - Select the radio channel.

9. Web
   - Access the mobile browser with the homepage of the default profile.
   - Bookmarks
   - Recent pages
   - Go to URL
   - Profiles
   - Customize your Web access.

10. Tools
    - Call settings
    - My numbers
    - Call log
    - Calendar
    - Memory card
    - Memory status
    - World clock

11. File manager
    - Contact your network operator to check service availability.

12. Settings
    - From the main menu, select the menu icon and select the function of your choice in order to customize your mobile phone.
    - Vibration/Touch settings, Display times and dates, Languages, Headset, Screen lock, Numeric keys, Input, mode, Vocabulary, Security, Network, Connectivity, Call settings.

13. Latin input
    - To write messages, there are two writing methods:
    - Normal: This mode draws you to type text by choosing a letter or a sequence of characters.
    - Predictive (ZZ mode): This mode speeds up the writing of your text.

A TCT Mobile Limited reserves the right to alter menus and features.

SOS: You can use emergency services by pressing the following keys repeatedly: * 1 1 4 4 0.

For specific languages like Chinese, please see relevant input fields.
Safety and use

13  Telephone warranty

Your phone is warranted against any defect or malfunction which may occur in condition of normal use during the warranty period of 12 months from date of purchase of the original retail owner.

14  Trouble shooting

Before contacting the aftersales department you are advised to follow the instructions below:

Do not allow your phone to be exposed to adverse weather or environmental conditions (moisture, humidity, temperature, dust, sand, impact, liquids, etc.).

15  Charges

Make a precharged power will operate within the temperature range of 15°C to 25°C for best performance. If your battery is operating in temperatures outside of this range, the operating time will be reduced significantly.

16  Radio waves

This telephone complies with the European Council Directive 1999/5/EC and the EN60950:2000 standard. The test conditions are described in EN301489-1, -2, -7 and -17.

17  General information

- Contact your network operator for service availability.
- Users located in a remote area may experience the need to repeat the service after a few attempts.
- For the terminal identification code, you should contact your network operator.
- This product is not compatible with packet-switched data only.
- If the terminal code is not displayed, you must contact your network operator.
- This product is not compatible with call forwarding.
- This product is not compatible with voice mail.
- This product is not compatible with fax.
- This product is not compatible with SMS.